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Webster and Gideon Stoltt. Rev. I Jnaven't Vthing toTsay abontj erentiaT candidate.' "It riU 5Farrar Expects to Take
v

--granddaughter of Loved the office, other than to do my
present duty. said the new pret- -flWWIPS' General to Help Honor Him Today

Krueger, Mrs. Ben Fletcher? Mrs.
W. A. Cummings. Mrs, G. G. Cans,
Mrs. A. F. Hoymer,? Mrs. Anna
VIck, Mrs. George 'Koehler, Mrs.
Lee M. Uuruh, Mrs. W. G. Krue-
ger, Mrs. Herman Tasto, Mrs. A.
Oehler, Mrs. L. 5. Roberts, Mrs.
Henry Albers, Miss Freda Oehler,
Miss Thelma. Oehler and Miss
Clara Oehler. ,

Three weeks r from .tomorrow,
May 2 SalemwM hare an oppor--!
tuaitj seldom afforded a town of

' Its x, tho oiportunlty ot hear-- i

- Ing a great chftros " present the
"Creation.! fMore than 200 voicesver Included; at the rehearsal on

; Tuesday night This Included more
than 25 from sDalUaswho' came
orerfor th rehearsal. -

' The Salem symphony , orchestra
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A rare treat that no home decorator should
miss at our Chi-Nam- el Store on 'uj
..V dates given below. . '

It win pay YOU to come and learn the many easy, economical
: methods of beautifying everything in the home with 1 ;

"was present and maay who had
not jlreTionsly taken part In the
chorus were present. To", those
frho were mere onlookers and li-steners, the chorus "of "more than
200 rolces "was a grand surprise.
Included In the number one saw

.men and women from all walks of
life, all singing and seemingly
enjoying It;.: The sprightly chor-
uses ot the great oratorio, "The
Creation." were delightful. . ;

Both the chorus and the orches- -
tra are being directed ' by Prof.

t John R. Sites.' ,.r.-- ', .

..V--''- -, - V ; '

Miss Vera Oehler was pleasant-
ly honored .Tuesday afternoon by

, v a $roup of friends ' who favored
, her with a kitchen shower at the
home of her mother, Mrs. A. Oeh-
ler. Refreshments were served

- following , a pleasant afternoon
.during which the guests Jbemmed
towels for the guest ot onor.it!

Those preseht were Mrs. Luck
Hocket, Mrs. .TFred. Corori, Mrs.

, Charier J. fipitzhart,! Mrs. ? Albert

Office About July 1

While the senator'al endorse-
ment of John Farrar. present as-

sistant postmaster, as choice for
the postmaster of iJaltm, Is con-

sidered equivalent to a definite
appointment, it. is not expected
fait he will actually assume eith
er the honors or the emoluments
cf the office Cor u nuuler ot
week?; probably not much if ar.y
xtdre the first ot July, accord-in- s

;o Mr. Farrar's estimate.
The selection will first have la

ro to the senate for ratification.
Then it goes back to the postof--

fice department at Washington,
and then will follow the matter
of bonds and all the conditions
ot transfer. Mr. Farrar believes
that outside of the f necessary
weeks to get all this detail ad-

justed, the department will find
it desirable to make the transfer
just -- at. the close of the present
fiscal, year, June 30s when both
the quarterly and the annual re-

ports and Inventories will be
checked upanyhow. s

m. HI
Scalloped Potatoes
' TUtM economical way of

preparing potatoes remove
them.Jrom the "side disk''
clatt and makes of them a
dith of distinction :

I tbsp. salt, 4 medium sized
potatoes,! cap water, cup
Carnat'on MUk, tbsp. butter.

" Wash, pare and cut potatoes
In thin .slices. Put a layer in
buttered baking dish, sprinkle
with salt and dredge with a
small amount of flour. Add
milk and butter and bake until
potatoes are eon.. This recipe
serves six people. - -
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James Lisle will address the pu
pils
- .Several members of the G. A.
R. will be present at the program
to be. given at the. Sacred Heart
academy wh re thhe program out-
lined by thev National G. A. R.
will be followed. The comrades
of the G. A. R. will be guests at
a luncheon given by the students
following the program which be
gins at 10 o'clock.

County W.C.T.U.
r Elects Leaders
- The Marlon' county W. C. T. U.

re-elec- all of the officers for
the comftng year. These are Mrs.
S. E. Olliver, president and Mrs.
W. W. Rosebraugh, vice president,
both of Salem; Mrs. May Hadley,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Ora H. A. Bear, recording secre-
tary, both of Turner, and Mrs.
Jennie McLellan of West Stayton.

Reports on the work for the
children's farm home were made
by the committee in charge. Talks
were given by Rev. W. C. Milliken
and Rer. Thomas Acheson. Mrs.
H. M. Gregg of Turner spoke on I
"Child Welfare," which was fol-
lowed by a discussion among the
delegates. , '

sMrs. W. L, Kuser, matron at
the boys industrial school, win
be among the speakers at theGer- -
vais Mother-Daught- er banquet
next Saturday. Mrs. Kuser is a
member of the national commit-
tee on. industrial relations of-th- e

General Federation of Women's
clubs.

Mrs. Kuser says that her hobby
is girls, and this probably will be
the subject of her talk Saturday.
She is a Wellesley woman and
was for aeveral years In charge
of a girls' industrial school in the
east. v

It ought to be a good time with
the hotels in Genoa. But they
might be disappointed. Washing-te- n

was.

CLUB CALENDAR

Today ' -
Catholic Missionary society,

Mrs. M. J. Petzel, 563 North
Cottage street. ;; s

Friday
tJ Jason Lee Foreign Mis- -
sionary society, - tea, with
Mrs Cv M. Roberts, 915 Ship- -
ping street. "
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A Chi-Nam- el Demohtor iM
possible for the Most Inexperienced to flfSPJdlrlS?

'

narks. There is a Chi-Nam-

hard and softwood, met!, cement, plaster, etc, each guaranteed mgbMt,
quality or Money Refunded, " v r

171?1?f 30e Can ot C1H-NAM- VARNISH to Holiera ot
Jt XAJllfllfa Attached Coupon. . . t ,J" i

mtTTC T?rt?C nrl TT3rM entitles bearer to ob 30 ent

Princess Bertha Cantacuzene-Sperensk- y, great-granddaugh- ter

of ex-Presid- Grant, who with her mother
will unveil the memorial to the illustrious soldier and states-
man in Washington today. Besides the exercises in the na-
tional capital, ceremonies will, be held simultaneously in Point
Pleasant, Ohio, thebirthplace of General Grant. .

. . . r npvoar Store upon purcnase 01 c
will be accepted as 30c upon purcnases,
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and Exhibition
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To get the" remarkable j

benefit of k. these fact-
ory, offers you must - (

come to our fetore dur--
infi: r this demonstra-- '

tion. Every reason and
excusefor postponing
the pleasure of owning
a UNIVERSAL Porce- - .

lain Range is now re--' i ;

Vnoved.' .
' . i- -- -

Special Demonstration
by Factory 'Representatives

Thursday, Friday andlSatiirtiay

The Fortnight Music club was
entertained Friday by Nina- - Cole.
Since the meeting was the regu-

lar social one of the ground and
because of Music week, musical
numbers were enjoyed and amea
later played. Club memoers. are
Fay Bartell, Nina Cole, Thelma
Carey, Lucille Anderson, Doris
Phenician, ': Mabel - Dicks, Ruth
Tibbets, Elosie, Wright, Veda Far-rel- l,

and the1 club adtisor, Miss
Lena Dotson Quests for the oc
casion were Alma Fanning, Eileen
Rafferty, Edith Fanning and Min-
nie Shrode. y v ' ; !;

..Three youngsters, six, seven
and eight years of age were
among; those winning praise, last
night-- ; at the violin ' recital . given
in" the First Christian ... church.
Miss' Elizabeth 'Levy's pupils pre-- .
sented the program. The children
were Evelyn May DeSpain 6ix
years old; !Bernlce Blakesless;
eight years old,' who played "Tan- -

hauser March," and 1 Nathan
Steinbock,- - seven years old, who
played - "The Organ Grinder's
Song.", Loren Kerr, six years old
was to have played but owing" to
lll-e- es ' was nnable to do so.
' An ensemble of 45 rioting was
a much appreciated feature of the
program This was - the. second
part of the program. :
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- Mail Orders Now ;
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Porcelain Range and. Pipeless FurnaceEntire. Orchestra and "first t rows dress circle, $2.50.
Last four rows dress circle $ 2. 11 i " 1 -
First 3.rowa-balconjr.t2.6-

0: balance, $2.
(not, reserved.) ( r ; : t " It Positively Closes

Court and Commercial Streets

'1

FAMOUS

Saturday Evening;

This Table

During this exhibit the
factory will include with-

out charge, the beautiful,
white' porcelain top,
kitchen table shown at
left, with every UNI-
VERSAL" Porcelain
Range or Pipelss furnace
purchased. This sub-
stantial, durable and san-
itary table is a great im-
provement to- - any kitchr
en. Don't miss this op

' 'portunity!

Women's
By. MARGL'ERiTE GLEESON

Schools Will
' Honor Grant

N FAME'S eternal campingo ; ? ground
"Hia silent' tent Is spread,

And Glory.i guards with solemn
' round, , v"' v' '' ' ' '

" The blrjDuac of the dead; '

1 V- - ; '
' '

iToday; the hundredth anniver-
sary of the birth ot General Ulys-
ses S. Grant, will be observed, the
length and breadth of the nation;
The schools of Oregon are giving
over la almost every case a cer-
tain part of the. day for special
memorial exercises. J. A. Church
ill, superintendent of public in- -

Don't Miss
- THE -

Universal range
: EXfflBIT
ALL THIS , WEEK

,. . .nat:;;.(V
H. L Stiff Furniture

Goats

while hese coats are
of them.

5

Co.

Activities
structlon in the state, famished
all Instructors a program pre--
pared by the national patriotic in
structor of the' Grand Army of
the Republic This program 1 be-
ing followed by all 1 the : public
schools and the Sacred - Heart
academy in Salem today. .
j A: picture of' Grant' will be hung
in the htetory ' room of Washing- -

ten junior high school today. "The
picture; was" purchased with the
$5 prize won, , recently by the
school in contest conducted by the
D. A. Tt. for the best coUeCtion of
revolutionary pictures. Mrs. Sey
moor Jones,:, chairman of the . D.
4- - R- - committees-will- ' present Ihe
prize to the students ' Mrs."J6nes
is state chairman of the AmerJ
canisation committee of the D.
A. R.

Mrs. U. G. Shipley, regent of
Chemeketa chapter of the D. A.
It., win speak briefly of personal
reminiscences of the unveiling of
Grant's tomb which was during
the"" time she was living In New
York. Washington junior high
school's program' will be held at
I o'clock. ' "

McKinley, -- which won the sec
ond prize in the D. A. R. contest,
wilt hold their program at 10:30
oclock, when Mrs. Jones will pre-
sent the school, a framed copy of
the Declaration of Independence.
Mrs. Shipley will also speak on
Grant's Tomb at this time. Both
schools will carry out the program
as outlined by the G. A. R. other
wise. Charles Cone ' win sing
"Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground."
'A. Lougbridge, member or the

G. A: R., will give an address at
the Grant school at 9:45 this
morning. Because of lack of .room
the public Is not being invited to
this program, the principal re
ports. .

'

Lincoln school will feature two
drills by pupils, in addition to
the scheduled program. . The
primary grades will give "The
Small Army," while the older pu
pils will give the flag drill. - Talks
will be made by comrades oT the
G. A. R., while a number of the
members wtll be guests. The
guests include J. A. Rankin, F
Rollow, T. M. Champlaln and T.
A Thompson. - Patrons and
friends are being Invited to the
Lincoln program.' .

' Englewood, Richmond and
Highland are having general pro
grams following the general or
der of ' the program given ; out.
which begins with "America,"
followed by the flag salute, nrusi- -

Kcal selections from Civu war
i
songs, sketches of the life of Gen
eral Grant, touching on his boy
hood and youth,: of the soldier
Grant and the President Grant.
The appreciation of Grant by Me-Kinl- ey

delivered at the unveiling
of Grant's tomb, is followed by
the American Creed and the ;Star
Spangled Banner.

, Memorial exercises In the sen-

ior high' school will be confined
to special work in the history and
Kn gl isb, classes, according to J.
C-- Nelson principat - It is found
that this is more satisfactory than
a general program, Mr. Nelson
Bays..;..-- .. ,

The Yew Park school will have
representatives, from the G. . A.
R. and the Daughters of Veterans
present.. Those who wiU come are
Mrs." George. Brown1 Miss , Julia
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SMART PRACTICAL

UNUSUALLY BECOMING'
GeniuRe Porcelain

Top Kitchen TatJe

4025 inches-wiihrlentedM- ot

fled Gray Edqe-Sani-ir- y

andVashiahle

MODERATELY PRICED ! i

i 5 ' XXTil,
M m Bl Sill f Malts !

Cpii'i :

it ia fashioned, this spring gives ypu those smart
lines tnat are so desirable!; And you have the added
satisfaction, as you are buying the most distinctive
coat on the marketthat you are also buying what

. is probably the most durable and long lived coat that
you!ve ever chosen! .

' N ; -
....

You simply can't wear out a tweed coat! Neither
can you reduce it to that 'shapeless, nondescript'
condition that usually accompanies a coat in its sec--

Come in and let us explain the special inducement which enable yon to pro-

cure a famous UNIWRSAL Blue oriGray Porcelain Range. "

f-

'the t - ' 'See r
UNIVERSAL PIPELESS FURNACE

Heats all rooms from one register;
quires no pipe in walls or baicccnt

Saves bne-thi- rd in Fuel
'
Priced at$1748 to $2

$5.00 cash' wllf nolanyl UNIVERSAL Porcelain Range
or Pipeless Furnace you may select for. future delivery and
entitles you to all special inducements of this exhibit. .

Special offers will positirely be withdrawn after
this week. X'H sV.YV ' '

ond year. So we advise you,
still in' stock, to purchase one

G. Shipley

Can be installed in any home. - - ;

See it daring this exhibiLJ

y. 1111IBWhere yrirrPay as you son and Increase Your Bank' Account
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